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Give Immediate Returns.
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DAWSON. Y. T., SATURDAY, MARCH 14. 1903.
PRICE 25 CENTSi i~t*—a ENTHUSIASTIC GREETING sioned by? traveling an unknown 

- route »
A ¥ A Cl/ A Waring oH a piece of money at the!

j Dawson is well supplied with every- ALAjHA N“* "*fhem w"‘ h*ve'

thing necessary in outfitting and ’ in getting away
goodr can be purchased here cheaper ItAITtm i nir “ tiley |tose the P08*110'13 are

at the present time, tban can be done Rfll IR i P V re"* 7"™ "
on the coast with freight and duty DU V 111/Alt I f" "f7 taskmaster and can always
added ■ * depended upon to lend a hand

the summer route bv Dawson is " whenever there is anything m the na-
wa^ay^re^^bf OW “ W ^ Canada wil, £££" “ ^t regu.nng as-

heart of the d.gg.n^and^ wm n^Î Z'T °' ** AUska The P6™’ <* the team ani subs
be necessary tOMftnrh' ^u,‘dar>' «""«“iitibn to act with the has not been definitely decided
of freight tëZZVl'S °' K‘,gl‘ind T1,e litltl3h f'ut to quote "Rand, McLennan
From ,he boat at .Skakwa^ d Z K°^nment ««nmunicated with the they will embraie the pick of ,he
tram and from tiTri^rt a fib!* <rtf Tbe Ciril Service forward
horse to the river holt and tilT re a tah,net meeting will be held line will remain intact and among 
possible a ' , this afternoon to dismiss the Abject the outsiders who will doubtless be
lower river boat and no r ritJ Th* “A™” of the two commieeiooets included in the list ate Billy Oibeon, 
trouble until "LS* M ™ ' ^ ^

People attempting to get into 
Tar.ana by Valdez either by the win
ter or .summer route will have to 
travel over a practically unknown 
and unbroken trail and will encoun
ter the same difficulties as were met I . r|. , -i-zx* irx 
m the early days of the rush to Daw- W|| I I I II Ü 
son on the White Pass- ^rtr-rmtoom-j' - 1 V/Ul'
routes

MINERS' STRIKE IS CLOSING'nor

I Extended To Hon. Joseph Chamberlain=-=He 

Warns the People Not To Expect Too 

Much From His Trip===Time Re

quired to Heaf War 

Wounds.

•fiSL
Fernie Disputants Have Reached An Ami

cable Understanding—Ip Future Diffi

culties Will Be Referred to 

a Conciliation Com

mittee.

mduty. Pull line

I upon.

Ip’w the Dally Nugget. , the public not to expect too great 
Ludoe, March 14 —Hon. Joseph results from his trip at present 

(fcaWrlain received an enthusiastic expressed himself as hopeful of much 
,rr. „pon his return from South benefits later He believes the Dutch 

,.i* today His arrival at South will be as loyal as any other of the 
k,, was marked by the usual colonials in time, but the 

Kl* welcome He looked war could 
2. In a brief address he warm; twinkling of an eye

d „ Special to Uw Dolly Nugg.t ,
Rruisli .govern- an and, “Wetdy- Young , The' mem Ferme R c '•«.«* it tk. f« 1 ruuartal Mimag Ayeaet*.

ment has confirmed the appointment 1 bets were anxious that ‘ Dad Eil : njf. striiL .. ",n
of Hon. Cliffimd Sifton as =agent and ; beck accompany, them as thcr man- j bilitv that peace *.11 itig/' ter
*“• .... ..............................................— re.-*- * "-»-*» "if --

Dad and Jack should both be aw2y y*' future will ^ „qeru-d to a 
at the .same time, the ftitmer w.iTl conciliatio^comn ittee ,d the newly 

} sUy at home T Dutterin Pnttullo 
: has been

but
the

•Vi
The sale -f tHkets hv fnafcavogue 

I» so brisk as te ensure in atidiente
of Dawym s beet people

Job,Printing at Nugget office

efiects of 
not be wiped out in the

sel. -i - :

chosen in bis stead and 
«lip — . — through hit extensive acquaintance i»|
I Hr rAS fs»1 Î" - ; I •

1-1 * and valuable man in that position
Many have felt that with the crack 

; teams of the east the Dawson team 
| would stand ; but little show, but it 

p, .. — . j must be borne in mind that- tié"ml-
LlVll service Team of ,<,r"ry "f «hr players have ^worked

»'tU« and against the championship
Hockev Pfavers -------teams Iheuiseke- McLennan has

J / placed- tuakey for fifteen <V.irs and
will rank with the best ni them ;tad 
for two years was on a team that 
never knew defeat Beftnet.t 
as good and has a record that will 
compare with any of them 
Kennedy and Norman Watt, and of 
the latter it hag been said that lie 
caTi play more hockey for |Us imffies 
and weight than any man on earth 
He is little, but lie is like a whirl
wind on skates and as tough a. ,i . ...
Ten inch drill bolt «rhea it mmr C, Olympia, Wash ? MardT 14 - Tlie
checking Tlsw ,s not a man on the Washington state legislature has ad I
team who .. . quitter and they van mnrned The oes-u.m was remarkable 
stand the gall with any of Ihenv when for con turned conlliet, between the
it tomes to rough worji The boy» I railrowd senator- and Omminr ' Mr.
also hope to play Hamerd and ' Vari"Tm<le Tn the elogm* h.wrs the
while in the east. former go; a slap at Mr Bride hy re-

If their present in ten turn of seeur- fusing to pass tbe tax commission ; 
mg a Pullman is carried owl there bill unless the governor was removed 
will be room in the car also for ten trom the board 
or a dozen more who may w isti to 
go outeide and would care to ,«-com
pany the team on their tour Such j 
would be an admirable

GRAND JURY 
INDICTMENT

WANTS BIG 
DAMAGES

WASHINGTON BURIAL 
LEGISLATURE « OF EX-NUN

5 As the route via the Yukon 
is therefore the cheapest!, most feas
ible and practicable one ft rpsti with
thwtitjiegLJere...(yf presenting.the.
proper .information before those on 
the outside who are fntending to seek 
their fortunes at the new diggings 
and turn tile tide of travel this 

Whether the Deecr-'diggings will 
prove to be as represented remains 
to be seen, but the fact that 
have left Dawson

' X '

! ...
-:i♦

!
m

war Finally Adjourns After Was Kept as Secret 

Lengthy Session
(karst's Newspaper is Causes Mayor Humes 

Sued for $250,0000ES. as
to Laugh: so many 

en route to the 
new camp is sufficient evidence to 
prove, that when the people make up 
their minds they will go whether or 
not they know' to what they are go
ing It is therefore perfectly proper 
that the practicability of the two 
routes should be placed before those 
on the outside who intend making the 
Tanana their destination this 
mer. and there is no doubt but what 
the tide of travel can be turned this 
way.

Possible
«*** - î,w*t,v>Brand.

i is just
}ullman Car Junket Beginning in 

December and Covering 

Three Months.

♦ So has Railroad Senators Take a Final: 

Slap at Governor Mc

Bride.

a m AM Th,t N' Y- •fournal Li- Says People Wanted a Wide Ope 
* belied Character of On

tario Girl.
ittens* J Special Steps Were Taken to Pre

vent a Popular Demon

stration.

Town and They Got Their

i Wishes. ^
Need. T he Civil Service jiockey team has 

at last definitely-decided to. take-a 
junketing trip to the outside -next 
winter and in addition to enjoving a 
vacation which several have not had 
in three or four years make the 
cursion profitable as well According 
to the present plans there will tie in 
addition to the seven regular players 
three subs and the team manager and 
the intention is to leave Dawson 
about tlie first oi December next, re
maining away until the latter part of 
March

sum-
♦'ing 8*tl»l tb UM Dally N ugget

New York, March 14. — Marion S|,°""1 lhe D-Uy Kugg.t
Seattle, March T4.—Mayor Humes

S(»o»l lu is. ('ail, Kaggei
New York March M — Maegsret 

^**W>**M. ae.erx-miB. *hiwr 
tleath waa kept wem tor aérerai 

! «tara, baa bare boned m Weadtawa
i leuirtrry, Nea- York

i * Sfictoson the Ontario girl who was !
I msted in connection with the Bur- laughs at the grand jury proceedings
I Id murder ha» been released on against him 

■ Mets corpus She is suing Hears:
I kt 858,000 damages for libelous

New York Sournal say® ^ has follow«d üie popular 
wislKS. Prominent Seattleite* take 
the pbfrttion that if Hume is 
cuted this grand jury might as well 
indict every man who voted for him.

3nska Mail Tonight
A White Bass stage with 

pounds of ( hnadian mail which ar
rived on the Mast- trip of the Princess 

,May IS expected in thistevemrig An
other White Pass stage will arrive 
tomorrow evening Both stages have 
a full complement of passengers 

A Merchants stage arrived this 
morning with no mall and the fol
lowing" passengers (ieo Bumpers, lung 
J F Fix, A. Forttfer. K. Engel, C fort 
I.. Hamilton, H. Knox, J Anderson,
S\ Doe, A
J Fetter son, J. D Willis 

Cleveland,

He was elected to
giie Seattle a wide open town and

If ex-
160

♦ Special ak«|Mi
j **,re taken to- prevent a popular
demonstration

ILNO AVI, t — __________________

I THE WORST 
ON RECORD

PROTESTS ■+' -rch l*t
If the Dawson Water 
Co. will remore to' 

orner of TMrd arr- 
’rincess street, next 

MoFeely & Co.'s

It may be considered that 
the arrangements are being made 

ways ahead of time, that some 
the team may drop dead m the 

meantime, but when it is 
the correspondence that 
in order to secure the rates desired on 
the railroads, dates with the yanous 
teams throughout the 
tees in this city and that city the 
time is none too long.

Tbe team has formed itself into an 
association and before leaving Daw
son will pqt into a pool probably 
S51KI each which will give them - a 
working capital which can be drawn 
upon for current, expenses until the 
'«■ties of games that have been 'ar
ranged beforehand are begun Then it 
is believed beyond all question that 
the expenses ol the team will not

SURVEYORS
DEPARTURE*

ARE FILED z:-mmYUKON IS a
way with ! 

which til ptrl in three n.onths m Irai 
eliing aboul,THE ROUTE and by joining (he 
team mets the trip would tie much 
let® expensive

ymemhered
is netessaryAnderson, Louis Pound. : 1/

Mississippi Flood Causes 
Great Damage

One Concerns a Bench 

on Eldorado
driving a Merchants 

stage, passed Yukon Crossing yester
day and will arrive Manday morning 
He brings a second class mail and 14

During the past twenty four hours 
the thermometer has at no time been Q , . —
below zero The coldest it ha» reach DdSC LlHCS 00 I riDUtâ-

ries of Stewart

jf office statlonwy mj 
the Nng* •*. prtetorr ti east, guaran-

That Travelers From 

the Outside
ed has hern 7 above 
stood at 21 above at noon

The mercurypassengers
i *

of Acres of Land 

Under Water—Few Fa

talities.

_ CIVIL SERVICE 600D JOKE The Other tor the Forfeiture of an 

Interest the Penalty for Laps

ing of License.
Have Their Photographs Taken 

Today.
W hkh Certainly Will Bear He. Traverse to be From Lepine Creek

Across the Country to the 

Twelvemtle.

Should Take to Reach the Tanana 

for a Quick and Safe 

Trip.

pealing.
« **• Ball» Nugget.
Nk Orleggs March 11—The Mis 

"B" fort* now prevailing 
tint river's record

«■ el »cres of lands 
•jtit titer aiKi 
** *toaloiwd 
" kklitgs 
‘Mug

The Civil Service hockey tean. and 
its officers and members repaired to 
I.arss & Dudos rotablishmcnt this 
afternoon for tlie 
shot

"He ’ He" He' Ho* Ho ' Ho ' I 
Ha ' Ha • Ha ' Say. but that was : 

only be met by thefr pro rate of the a good joke, exclaimed 
receipts, but that a very handsome 
surplus will remain to, fie divided up 
as dividends at the close of the sea

Two new protest* «err today Wed
with the iletk «I the gold r»«,»,»»
<oner » , ..„tt one j, Uwl •-( i

ecatol v. J ,1. fkitietiv et al wad1
(HH ewwhin*

;,nefl'- “ Nllw** early tier- »<dk ..I . v... -
I the coming waie.a On next Tuesday -a . i Eldoiado 
J diderent parues will be diapaUh 

while agi : 1-4, -ne to 1st gone ox weeks and the

-Sare the A
■

:Thous- 
are covered j

many homes have From recent arrivals in Dawson 
There have been from the outside it is learned that in 

** yet, but the dangei Seattle and the coast.cities the Tan- 
i," ana fever has

a well pro- j
portioned man to a he C ( i baitawaj tiegd. of the Ac !
net OS-the -.M xuivevtl for iJse

tf it was good it. will hear repeat 
ing." said bus friend 

"There was » lean gauky-looking 
individual stopfied 
and tried to make me tiellevr Her
kaiTs Standard Heetaurant m iu,t t.l* , tiarre ,,i V ,) McPhervon ax Mert 
lie*t place In town to gja Sunday by log* N et land, and wilf 
dinners 1 tell you the way 1 made 
him 'back up in half a s 
start anybody into * lit 
gentleman hurst Into anvthei

purpose of being 
Not in the ordinary fashion 

but through the agency of a camera. 
The boys all looked their prettiest 
and when., the photos are completed 
there will doubtless be a rush for

bench toe tret square
son.

Correspondence will be, at once en 
tered Into relative to rates with the 
railroad companies and t lie" boys -hope 
to be able to take a Pullman, at 
Seattle or Vancouver and remain in

liecome quite prevalent 
and there are now many people in the

to the n~, 106 print,n' coast towns with their minds made
■ ■* *»* that ever cairn

I'hi-mator «laioia ill* to the brer* 
alleges to have bad it wenwyed

1* It and duly advertised in the nlbctel

iî»» .took

? ;.*W-

njfthem of tite fair sex that wuuldieraitttl 
one of a bargain sale The following 
are in the groupe

otfier fhree hiouUi* fhie #
up to go to the scene of the ne a 
strike It is understood that thnsv 
who iu:e ready' bo star-t and also 
those* who are oontemplatiag going 
are simply waiting to find which is 
tin* quickest and most feasible route 
to take=~via* Dawson or Valde?.

At the present time the route via 
the \ ukon is the only practicable one

__, the Mail is mapped out and in ex
—— ; cel lent condition all the way and tin 

trip can he made in the quickest pofc 
sible 'time

rtie twelve if raw» It t*Sheri ^ r Mi ibeek, 
president, C. V. Shannon, secretary, 
y H Hartman, delegate to league 
T Duflenn Pattullo. vice president . 
H C. McDtarmid,

*•
until Use middle of June ta rtuttiiK j ||<>we, 

cond would baie line* and rxphiratu 
^ j the head watery ul

f«*y wa* proUfwuNI by 
howrvei wa* *ariI 
in by a*

it over the entire circuit. making it 
t-heir home msiead» of heirijji < ««impelled 
to puf up at a hotel Their itinerary 

twill embrace St Paul Minneapolis 
C’hicago. New York. Boston, (/uebev. 
Montreal. Toronto. Oil 
Winnipeg They will doubliez play 
in many other cities, too, though ft 
will be months heu-re tin* evat t route

Hice Felt Hats wUMi^w
» het-ww the plsAPtifl and Ho
a jttdgn* 3h." -UirAdx toera • u- , j

wbuti writ ( gold ioe

mwruger, Messrs 
Sgnkier, Hope, Povsh, Eilbeck, Hat - 
tison, Kennedy McLennan, Bennett, 
Watt

par baw line
1 Ju.v; uvd ibe creek-

w*a reaidMwd hy Uw 
rji liraoxysui of laughter

"I tell you. my I need
only one place to get * une, ltr*t j t* known until the paity uinr 
î lass Sunday ditmei add that is at ) the m uu, „ u .toerred the 
Horkarr's where everything is 

| first daw and plenty o 
team has been | good things to eat

m itawa. and*V«MtR8 tierre ilkewtin nctii >t»i> «Mention wtâl ! .«ttofd ' 5 r ut m4' OH RE LI.
*** **cowo AVENUE

wv
-

I»rle»4asVs iKifentt umI I'aUritue(NOTICE FOR TENDERS. ‘
amount of wedk Mi dose lut 

■f there and * hr um «soeà h re» i f v i***è
* .i €*i ’TOt-

Ül W 'ft gi «ed tewill be knownTenders will be received at tbe of
fice of tbe North American Transpor
tation A Trading Company until inside twii years or ; re and as the I 
Thursday, March AS, at 12 o'clock j most of them had decided upon a va- j 
noon, for cutting of 1 .OIMI.IMM) feet or j cation to the outside rext winter it j
more of saw logs, same, to be cut on | was a happy inspiration a the par' : c'aulav, Shenfi Eilhetk and t

rrurerutot PatXuilo’- ailed at tt 
Regina this morning to pay their re

^ Dry Wood!* s*f■ H** lEvery member of t. There Art quit# a

w>«*inHfesrdrss this fact there are road 
house» for the accommodation ' of 
travel lets nearly the entire didtance 
Item Hkagway to the diggings, so 
that t raved lets do not have to suiter 

• the inconvenience and expense ocra

Paid 1 heir Respects
Mr Juatioe f'taig. Mr Justus M*

appeal
is he»eg performed

warrAûi 'Li* rumm*g td a h*i 
Will nt'î ht ànnvf) u»tfci

Ad. PRUDHOMME
^***4-.Nr.Free Library 

âlg-A

•hut-y-~îi
Ht,

ee tNFwisf pi i 1
ïtifl V»
**d which betflisjl

t the Ide-A of
Km fn* (1 er inf oi •

'■* cl 7 j havmg ah ènj<«) *W

a lei ■ ■ la
h. pleAsure,
« «i Li on u' Wicket 'di-a.iu miy \

rt>gr«^ tita!
' L»d left at */j early hi.*. : r i

' • ' :

: upm the ncowi- it • to*
v*HlL lrt Da w vju ,<

Haï la» *i*d « tear t ree** Mere, tit 
H*if tient b*mr hue»

•• mrâ» tww * -ties*
ahi

IÉÉBKlondike Mill office led And i him
A s-lÇMWi j fited

will I
Ml f ar » in>'Ve r<4k*i

I MlBan n te#*»M
I. dew»t tlwf refgxni

m M*.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

WEIGHT S'/k LBS. LENGTH 31 Inches. J
■ deal

■ „t. hw> he- done «si that met.
hmm

IjNil Uw <1*
W s. p-iiipAV.tf ti**t «? Sfls.

•***b*t tndbfSiMMB tin WmfWmkJ. fa v •-
I OtAèly DwtprwKaral with hi* «v-mal
; «-ifttahty Huit few

wa* * ’ ppfUt«&* of ihe bead ‘>i 
Fail ul tbi owUH w *) 

' ' ■ >: m?/é iàé( tiw) Aim. im t* 
u the ftiti si-
•at test* «4 Mit care sad 

test • twr v map

•as de ■ta
the geiHten.ee of the Y ,«k ■ 

Vi vh.ii/ld Mkeeiee form bn 
â 1 They all exprereed net 

( keen t<». late u ‘heir ,»i. 
that Judge tkirkerstoai. wilt ah 

i when he tear ns of their tret

>*aè ü ; •SJ; * ' f Aim gold besrisg --$0 
f <>i tie

f*‘1 if** uttNten u> Mw .stimsfi a 1
j *>H . r^es 'Sr #i*tde

U* he*d <4 iimMU CELEBRATED PICKI= Ml

y tertit reletird to 
reutgr • M Metdasa* yyl "

* «Me the é RMI

'Felix
le t' fa the detesdset

sail» :sted, Jury Civil Cases.
j The actions of Au-.es \
; and tours’, v» tieni 
j Jtory Uui haa teen asked lot smB
‘ cranted have been-et m ... ... ’•"* ;.

. . IB* tite test week it h are!f,Wy **>»"*'
J W «-vuemely rare in-tins court practac-j fMhbdto MU head'tiw »lkn|kyk JM toslntoljiit hi

m 1 airy all the civil rates be mg heard by M» »rst * «111 be the re- mtaer.e laces* dermg tee pete totiteRf -
Ai the judge alone The exuepte.to - • tabliahrueht a_bare fire oe Lept*jdaya.aed that he Is# Ire tee ’ ».<ted 
tei not amount to over tree or three -• ’,eeà truo> he will rue-'a tea»-f state* «se» e ye* a#» sr.te
T.jyear •'« . »r» imh uretry to tie Twelewteiviteeteeto ,<tt .rttetema* IW-.teR -RM*
T U a --------------- ml-»n rekreperet nrxtry* is tbejak accord,!.. régula-
• Maud- 1 have always though Ma- eielaity ,e# ettlier may he tliM 
tej bel would make a good reporter She tiniiffimg thé yurxey to tbe " Twelve 
I has such a good nope for news lie Mi <i,bbtm will proceed down
T : Ti* tethri Girle-'Vde. kwf such a the Utter stream to the Yukon and 
~ *°°4 mi>uUl R» putting it in ctrcuU- thence home He will he absent about 

‘iUoa-! ........ xcx

tw
I t tin inner get i * <y»pafst«te|p them detente*. 

1 - t*e were of the is test are.
re. Nothing Like It in This Market, Also Our

^ick Handles, Shovels, Sluice Forks Cable
Points, B. S. Coal

ARE INKtjL'Al.LFjP IN Qt Mil V AND PRICKS < ,.SKK IliKM AND .YOU toTLL BUY.

si. -Jit ...eetv at
m.v

s »' fewratib <m
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SATURDAY, MARC» H I saTVRDAT MARCH

• The White Pass & Yukon Route'll WYOMING
• PASSENGER AND MAIL SERVICE jl t<U à MlfCIÎ

DAWSON TO WHITEHORSE il j

The only line maintaining regular.; relay stages with fresh h» •
J vers, 22 miles. Fates tostt ‘̂•Ur9e faster—most comfort-st—Z? $
• only at the best road , houses .

—-LEAVE DAWSON-----
Î Mondays ■ Wedaesdavs * Fridays. I p. m. ■ Sadays. »

THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T,

--- .*7The Klondike Nugget
TEllFMONE NO- It.

[Dewton's Pioneer Paper]
I titled Daily and Semi-Weekly. 

OBOItUB M. ALLBN.

condemnation uttered about Joseph 
Andrew and- is again placing that 
personage forward as the only real
champion of -popular rights.

This “policy" may continue for a 
time as there are no elections in 
night. But immediately that there 
appears the slightest indication of 
things political doing, the knifing op
eration Will be undertaken as assidu
ously as was the case in the last 
election

The opposition “policy” of the 
Newa_cousists entirely in'holding a 
varied assortment of threats over the 
government's head,—in a succession 
of hints of what might happen if it 
disclosed what it knows and in sun
dry intimations of unplayed cards up 
its sleeve ready to be thrown on the 
table when the time arrives. - 

These peculiar tactics have created 
no little suspicion in the opposition 
ranks as to the sincerity of the or
gan and said suspicions are in-point 
of fact well grounded The News 
will not let go of its masked artil
lery as long as the government yields 
to the demands of its twin sister the 
Sun for -patronage 

In spite of all denials, the News is 
more heavily interested in the suc
cess of the Sun than any other indi 
vidual or collection of indii iduals 
The patronage which Is presumed to 
he given for the purpose of stiength- 
enjttg the government organ is in re
ality a contribution to the News 

Until such times, therefore, as the 
government refuses to pay the Sun 
four or five.times the amount that 
commercial concerns are charged for 
printing in Dawson the News’ “op
position policy’’ will consist of veil 
ed I hreats and pointless inuendos.

If the government lakes bold Of the 
water question in a practical manner, 
the Yukon territory within twelve 
months will become twice the con
sumer of machinery and supplies- it is 
at the present time This fact should 
be firmly impressed upon thè cher
chants and manufacturer* of the Do
minion When they undeistand the 
situation, then aid will be forthcom
ing immediately.

'- ‘"«% Y / r/w%
3

t iHuMt.hcr
1àj- l

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Dally.

Yearly,^ là advance ... ...... ........
Per month, by carrier In city, in

advance *«ro»wsr____„ ____
Single copies —_____ —___ — 6

\ , ».
- *. •**24.00

ff mmJ * ;$2.00 „ there * anything I 
Traveling Man. 

**rkev-snd on Th.nl 
sm,wight UP «I 
Mb the seeon

*.28
CrSemi-Weekly

Yearly, In advance-----------
Six months
Three months---------- -- —----------
Per month, by carrier in city, in

... 2.00

Wb ,A0 ******.-•j.W.S24 oe 
—. 12.00 
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É. FULHAM,
•UPlfilPTIROIKT

«ORR ATUREV, Acre..
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CHAP P I E. ■. 9BBÈ ste *** i
........................... ........................

{advance . 
Single copies — -

[O 9.26 o -, *6»<9 b «MMImn ice.
When a newspaper offers its advertis

ing apace at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical adm&aion of "no circulation/* 
THE KHGALtLJLKE NUOOET asks a good 
figure for its space and in Justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other papei published between Juneau 
and the North Folei

- •• groaned tiw F
„ .-end my f*Vfinl 

utterly If

Had it not been for the two presen
tations of “She Stoops to Conquer" 
and the diverti se ment afforded by the 
skating rink society would have in- 
deed been in the slough of despair 
this week. 1 did not think there were 
se many good churchmen and church- 
women in the city-as-ts evidenced by 
the lack of any social doings even of 
a most trivial character, and I can 
arrive aft but one conclusion Dawu.r, 
which at one time was looked upon 
and considered a modern combina
tion of Sodom and Gomorrah is be
coming good, so good in fact that I 
shall not be surprised fo see in an
other year or two a halo descend 
from heaven which shall encircle her 
fair brow from the bluff to West

So-and-so: I thought everyone knew 
them "

“lloity toity, then we are nobody.”
Painful silence and a feeble at

tempt ait explanation followed by ;
“Oh, yes, I believe I have heard of 

those persons "
From all such, good Lord deliver

half immediately after Faster in or- ^ 
der to close the dancing sea Soil midst , 
a blaze of glory. It will probably be g 
held in the A. B. hall and yül- be $ 
fully in keeping with the other events i 
given under the auspices of those who d 
have placed matrimony under the f

turn

Beef Loins and Ribs :-

400 , Thanksgiving 
0 disgusted!* »

«For family use 
The best cuts of the Beef 

No waste. *■

l
,EfW»1,I

* I , S*w88
- watHk me "" ,h

chance' Tti 
ewift ’

ban.LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 

. days ; EveVy Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonansa, 'Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold f.tun, Sulphur.'

THE CHAPPIE J fus
*f cific Cold Storage Oor- 6**» »

■g. I’ll go *°
«*I congratulate the managtmert of 

“She Stoops to Conquer" on hiviog 
a surplus of over $150 after paying 
all expenses as a result of their two 

There are some or-

COLD WAVE tTelephon. • 3* lea re m»r 
’• chanted the F

«*11 never*

Continues South of Stewart— "•
North Much Warmer. PSSBHeSBHBaMNBNÉNBHMMnBNSMM$50 Reward. TbW h*performances 

gani/ations that can "take in $3000 in 
thi^ee.presentations and still figure 
out a deficit to be met. Taken as a

^ <wwid Traveling 
regarded U* 1

■ gwimful eve"

We will pay - reward of $60 for In
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies1 of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been left uy 
our carriers.

The cold wave continues on the up- ‘ 
per river but the thermometer rose 

All points ■ Alaska Flyers wi th gwhole Goldsmith's comedy as pro
duced by tile amateurs was quite en- 
joyabfe. An amateur show of any 
kind at its best is generally pretty- 
bad alitf JT TWjühre*Tittle forri 
"tilde to . witness Jf more IHanT onoe 
and a decidedly Christian spirit to 
write ih.coM—Mtwid that--it is good 
when right tlie reverse is the truth 
But in this instance .it requires no 
straining of one's ion science to say 
that a number of the characters were 
really meritorious. Mr Long in the 
character of "Mr tfardcastle" could 
not have been excelled and the way 
he handled the part could be easile 

For instance be taken as a pattern by any of the 
professioeals who have ever been otn 
in Dawson with one or tA’o excep- 
ttims His enunciation was perfect. 

Then again his stage presence of the utmost ease 
"From all women who greet /ou ef and tie did not walk on arid off the 
fii»ively today' and tomorrow pass 
you by with their noie til ed at an 
angle of forty-five degrees, good 
Lord deliver . us." And "From 
flirtatious married women who are 
always looking for an affair, good 
Lbrd deliver us." Once more "From 
the snobe of society whose exclusive
ness1 has only developed since their 
arrival in the Yukon, good Lord, 
dear good j^ord deliver ns ’.' 
this reminds me of a story.

A few days ago a gentleman was 
walking down the street with a 
couple of ladles alleged to be of the 
noblesse oblige. He has always beer, 
considered a pretty good fellow and 
It Is only within the last year or 
two that be has developed a tendance

at Dawson last night 
south of Stewart report the leiiiper- 
ature as being considerably below 
ero while from StrwarF to Forty - 

mile it is much milder The following 
was the report yesterday morning 

Atlin, clear, calm. 10 lielow 
Tagishi clear, catai, 8 below 
Lower I^barge; clear, calm, 14) be

low
Hootalinqua. clear„ calm. 15 below 
Big Salmon, dear, calm, Hi below. 
Yukon Crossing, dear, calm. 17 he

's, Us* Thanksgiving.
Traveli*

Dawson and from Klondike City on 
the south to the garbage dumps on 
the north, 
ffi ppanf" ijfisérvatî'ôn 95""riot htetei ifitte 
possessed: of the idea that “The 
Chappie" would have the Lenten sea
son celebrated, in any manner other 
than as it is, "but the thought has 
occurred to me that there are quite a 
few. people here who might with pro
priety leaven their prayers with a 
little more Christian charity as long 
as they are so devout in their minis
trations. It would be quite apropos 
to make a few additions to the. Lit 
any in such cases.

i ’ Ne FU-I
m% ,t hare "ft**-*But by such seeminglyKLONDIKE NUOOET. 
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PARLIAMENT WILL LISTEN.
The Yukon terrttory is now face to 

face with a condition which hy the 
very logic of circumstances mutt 
bring about united action on 
part of the people JQiyisions and 
disagreements, factional jealousies 
and petty personal ambitions must 
give way, and an 

’ presented in pressing upon the gov
ernment the alisolute necessity of 
-remedial legislation The Interest.-' 
of the whole community are at stake 
and there is no ground upon which 
division of sentiment should- exist 
As à matter of individual self pro
tection it is essential that all 

— Cjassps should bind themselves to
gether for the furtherance of such 
measures as directly concern the 
public weal.

Tim situation has resolved itself in
to a case of united action on the

------part of the people or gn alternative
probability that the district within 
the next few months sill lose a large 
proportion of its inhabitants.

The movement inaugurated by the 
board of trade, having in view the 
establishment of a system of govern
ment water supply is a practical 
step in the proper direction. The 
work of circulating the petition em
bodying the views of the board Is be
ing prosecuted with the utmost vigor 
and- in a systematic maimer that 
presages a satisfactory outcome 

No further arguments need le cited. 
in behalf of the project, for it is weli 
understood and universally approved 
among the people

If this movement is given the sup
port and endorsement of the entire 
district whose interests it is purpos
ed to serve, the outcome in out vie# 
of the caste will not be doubtful.

No opportunity will be offered for 
suggesting that trite petition; is the 
work of any clique or faction. It is 
that identical point which must be 
looked after with the utmost care.

Parliament will not refuse to lis
ten to a petition of the whole peo
ple and, such is tlie character which 
will bq, given to the document now in 
process of circulation by the board oi 
trade.

r ■

Alaska Steamship CompanyV
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Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days.

I Selkirk, clear, raftn. l’« below 
Sqlwyn. cloudy. 10 lielow j
Stewart, clffudv light south wind,j

6 above
Dawson, cloudy, light south wind,!

7 above:
FtiTtvmile. clear, valet,

--------------------------------------h_4
Mei hodist Church

I ton dw?unbroken front would it not be quite proper to say. 
"From all men who make spectacles 
of themselves in public places, good 
Lord deliver us "

Out we
ELMER A. FRIENO,

Skagway Apatt
F»V*K E 8 JONS, Suet

AOS rleet A»a'U*. Seattlerero
tnee

stage like an automaton He knew 
what to do with his hands and his 
feet dliY not become tangled up. Mr 
Long’s delineation of the fussy' old 
gent-leman was time of, the distinct 
pleasures of. the evening Another 
was the pensively sweet t’MltoOïur*: 
castle" by Miss Jones Like Mr. • Alto rent 
Long her enunciation was very clear chorus—Mrs. 
and distinct and there was not a Mr McLeod, Cqrp. Cobb

The pastor will preach tomorrow 11 
milrning .on the subject. “In the 1m- j. 
age of God,’* and in the evening the i 
sub ert will he “The Oewish Tax , 
Collector

No matter to what «utm 
jHiiut you may. be <hto 
titiwil, your ticketabooM 
rna«i-------e=s- -

Burlington 
Route

Anthem, “How long j 
Wilt Thou Forget by f’ftanger 

and solo quartet and | 
Walker, Mrs Mullen. I

Offertory,
And movement that was not one of grace “Now We Are Ambassadors, from 

Miss Miles proved a pleasant surprise vjj Paul—Mr 
taking her part with all the ease and t’obb 
familiarity of one to the manor born the Day is Over “
1 am told it is the intention of the j -------------
gentlemen responsible for the pro- j
duct ion of the comedy to produce ! fnshavogne abounds in fun, pathoe 
other plays within the next few ,lnd simg produced for the. first time 
months though the future attempts in Dawson by the Bittner Co on St 

to say “fawncy" and "rawther." will not be so ambitious as trierr Patrick’s night 
Presently in ilieif perambuial.ons the ! first has been They will be more m 
trio passed two other ladle j walking the nature of society dramas of the 
in trie opposite direction. The .ten- present day and period 
tltemSri boWted his prettiest and a m«- 

1 mvnt later one of his companions 
W<1 .

The announcement that a nugget 
valued at $88 was recently picked up 
on Irish gulch failed to create a rip- 
,.le of excitement in Dawson But 
then a letter from the Tansria tells 
atout eigfe cent dirt the town is 
thrown immediately into a fever 
Human nature is certainly the most 
difficult thing in the world to account

Via the BurllnitM.Mcfreod and Corp I 
Alter the benediction, “Now PUGET SOUND AGENT

M. P. BENTON. 103 Plenee* Square, SEATTLE, VN
St. Patrick’s Day

A prominent bank official of South 
Bend, Ind I hreatensk to commence ■ 
suit against the publisher of ’be Ax- ;

Tlie toner dress carnival that is to a"“[rt",n becettW lall<-r ls Prml :
ing the bible in weekly mNtalIntents ;
The bank o flirtai claims t*w are |

ior.

Mi-V TANANA

“FLYER”
Good-by to dull old Dawson,

A dead one, as I see ,
But Tan an a the golden 

Looks mighty good to hie 
5 mustier from away back 

Can t better do than mush,
So up and get a move on 

To get there with the rush 
My huskies are in - harness.

My grub is on. the sleigh.
And midnight's passing hour wifi see 

Me mushing down tlie way 
I’m grub-staked good and plenty 

To last the blooming trip.
The stacker takes the chances;

Collectors T Let them rip 
I II dodge the blanted st capias 

The vile Canadian law 
Has ever yet concocted,

Or lawyer ever saw.
1 in bound for God's own country 

Where's liberty and fun,
Where everything’s wide open 

And a man can use his gun 
Of powers of attorney 

I have at least a score,
And, if 1 thought I d need them, ;__

Could have, a dozen more 
Of all tile best beneath trie sun 

Of cours» t II get my pick ,
I’ll collar every mountain peak,

Afti. corral every creek 
The pays! ivak that wifi suit my sort 

Can anywhere be found 
It's rich, and wide as all out doors. 

And all is shallow ground 
The dirt will run an average iair 

Of sixty cents the pan,
And. nugget y as blazes too.

A» I'm * truthful man 
I've «see the -situation 

And guess 1 ui sure to make 
At least, hy simple rule of three 

A fifty million stake

come off at the rink on Monday even- 
“Who are those person., bowing iqg is being talked about, a great

deal and I should not be surprised to 
"Why, 1 presume they are bowing'' see quite a number en costume. No 

to me as I have the honor of their one not so clothed will be allowed on
acqnaintancer"---- 1

“J don’t believe 1 know them, do

It

“Spots and Places" in trie bible the: | 
are not fit for publication 

The editor of the Assumption i, ; 
printing the Bible >n his pafier uni trie ; 
grounds that to trie in awes i* is I

to ?"

the ice untit. after a certain hour LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAT «tod locnewsI ?" The Bachelors 1 ..underntand are 
"They are Mrs. So-and-so and Mis- making preparations tit have a big.:. Job Printing at Nugget office at a:oo p. At.

ft*** t* torn1 Writ
liilte heft

TELEPHONE EXTENSION ,em wil1 I* great benefit to tlie on trie Uble, and occasionally their
miiiers as well as jieople an Dawson lingws would run across" "trie tele-
doing business on those creeks traph instrument*. Just what pos j

„ I «seed trie* girls to kiss each utrier ;
An t ltci,living Kis*. i$ known. ,()t girl, *,» t ss-uaily]

K issrng la shocking to some per- . . ,,,_ , , ,
Ttie telephone service has recent but two young petto* in Kan- ! , . R,r^

bee, augmented by 25 new phones sa, Cty van truthfully say that a ‘"L , , 7
which arrived over the ice a short kiss which triev kissed one day last ."*! 1 k'r • 1 ,u" -1* 1
time ago. The demand for phones has week was frightfully shocking In -77777 ' .«7
Iwen greater this year than at any- the main office of tlie Western tJnion „ _ ,7'V ."7 !
time in the history of Dawson and at Eighth -and Main streets there are . The ' "h Ji" ttu*
tiie new -phones will just about fill employed a number of young girl*. , , ,. * "

They are called “check girls’ There- It* , 7' ^
The telephone service is being ex- are times during trie day that tin** ““7 7 *ood",D*

tended this winter froni Gold Run to | girls haven’t very much to do, but ° ’ * ^
-Hi ton Lower Dominion, a distance sit at one of the tobies, shake tiieu 
of about four miles and also a four feet and make eyes at one another 
mile "extension is being made on Sul- During one of trie dull moment* last son " 
phur Tliere is a large amount oi week two little girls were sitting op- 
work being done on these two creeks pom be each other, talking now 
giving employment to many men and then, and dangling their feel from 
trie extension of thé telephone sye- j trie high chairs

r A Solid "Vestibule Train With All Modem 
Equipments. « Vfcfclf» t

Now Being Made to Sulphur and 
Lower Dominion.

IfiAj *»*? d* *Wn
eH

For further i>articulari« and folders addmw tltt
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*•* it twThe i« ittie orders now on hatid.

tlie Hhurt flbr «tous*
* fWttyto"What is a Yankee noboa, pop

"Eating pie for break!att Northwesternmy l i • w*s *i*4Chicago 
Aid Ail
Eastern Pa

. i NEWS “POLICY 
There are a few peuple who would 

hr* interested in knowing wVo or what 

the News represents when it refers to
__ itself, as tiw represent*Vue of trie

opposition.
In ^tiie Dominion campaign trie 

News supported in a half-hearted 
manner trie candidacy of Joe Clarke 
and was openly accused of "throwing 
down ' that worthy in a most cold 
blooded manner.

16* TPower of Attorney Blanks for trie : 
*rd Twnana—N -ggwt Office «n i *Line 1»6

Esrh held a hand Job Printing at Nugget ofltee.f
1a A4 use * gfi

All through traiim from the North Pacific Omet 
noct with this litH? ia the Union !>«(*>( 

at St. Paul.

tria» «iriaar ’> 
add Wire m

OO TO THK : * m
i

GRAND FANCYup
* V»

m
$A* >#»}^ *;fi I*;

»*
% «c*

-/:u
TravrilfTw fnmi the North are invited to ■fie*

—-- Vkllll- During the subsequent territorial 
election, tlie, News opposed iTarke^, 
tooth and nail, its editor going so 
far as to state that he was An the 
field ra the interest of the goxwrn- 
n ent and announcing publicly that a ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦#♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ + + 
seat on the Yukon council was his j 
for trie asking ‘

The results of that memorable con-
The

—Geo Edwards

DRESS CARNIVAL F. W. Parker* Gen! Agent, Seattle,\The Irish drama Invshavogue is at 
weU cfaœçti produc Uob foe St. Pst 
tick s day * • MHW

*• i >*» ■ e
; ;»*666«6b6éM«m6bMtfMI»MMM»Md
■ •

to to>w !
At th. /, House • 

i Furnishings i
“ pacific packing 
t and Navigation Co.
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tot

SKATING RINKteat are a matter of history 
editorial acrobat was jeered off from 
exery platform ripon which he spoke 
and was able when trie voting day 
arrived to -muster no more, that. 63 < 
votes, scarcely 15 per rent of the ,

s tot e
-4 tiw. *«4
**e a tor 

4to pm ! e*
tew *.« Wl

r*1 *«• 4m

I j■ < ■Lace Curtains 
Curtain Muslin 

Curtain Poles
number required to save his deposit J j Window Shades 

Since the elections in which the 11 Carpet Squares 
News was so terrificalty dtubbeti, < > "Towels. Sheets, Etc. ; [j
that sheet has swung entirely around J ’ ......T 1 ji r'; j jiijji iiiju jim ' ’
the circle, professing one thing one ' ' I D /U^.1 P AT AT k AT ' -day and something diametoically op ; ! J* 7* /TlCLt ININ AIN ; ;

. pokite trie next < > «—• «— ——«—— < > \
ltoééntly it has eaten every word of ........................ ...

- ON FOR _

Copper River and Cook’s inletr ;

St. Patrick's Eve., flonday, March 16. t know - 
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• i .1 ? I :r. march yAy, MARCH 14, 190V JTHE DAILY KLONDIKE NUQGÉT: DAWSON- Y, T. 'in. r
raged -And through It all was heard
the steady champ of jaws Each map 
seemed to consider it his bound en du
ty to surround as iruch edible

CONCESSION MOST BE ABOLISHED cancel or disallow this inlamous district adeeted which includes the
lreadgold grant and themselves sup- richest portion of the Klondike 
ply the Water to the miners of this - 4. That the need of this ternUirv

. j territory at a figure that will en- is not the creation of monopolies but 
able the government to get the cost their prevention, and the encourage- 
of .the installation of the necessary meat of the individual miners bv se- 
plant for supplying said water out of : curing equal privileges and upper- 
the water supplied, we will say fn tunines to all aa far as,the law and 
about eight yhars, it Would we know the administratioe can provide them 
give the miners cheap water and en- 5. That for the ptomoGoe and ‘de- 
able them to rdcoVer the precious velopraent of the mining industry of 
metal from the immense low grade the Yukon a cheap, abundant ami ef- 
gravei deposits that «$■ have ,in Uns fective water supply, furnished at a 
country and would mean a greatly minimum of cost by the government 
increased population and prosperity at the earliest possible moment, « 
for this fountry and would cause and absolutely
bring at*-.j#f an^mimehse trade ~*m TcvuPpetitioner* therefore prav - 
and throughout Canada (i). That the order in coWil of

And now in conclusion l might tay April 21st, ISfli, may be cancelied 
that this letter being hastily writ completel v,,1 and that no special s«x+v_

leges shall “hereafter he granted v> :lh-^" 
act quickly in thé matter, dews not in this territory with respect u»- 
(lermit us to go into detpi’ of the wood, mining, water ‘or any . *vr 
WÊÊÊÊ :,i Hké ' class of rights aSeyting the geneial- '
(These details will come later a copy public, but that all persons shall he 
ol which will1 be sent y où-, put 1 restricted in such matters to the 
think sufficient has been Mid to show rights conferred

of the community by the mining 
regulations

WYOMING
THANKSGIVING

on R
MICE ma-
IS tcrial as his capacity would warrant 

and they all acted as though the first 
one done would get a prize, 
tank dill set the pace—to this

IE

Board of Trade Has Begun Aggressive Measures to Ac= 
complish the Overthrow of Treadgold Octopus

~~ ” should the Treadgold company at the
« .... or — rate which, we understand, is theWill UO Before Parlia- contemplated charge (25 cents per

miner's inch per hour) it would cost

ment W ith a Petition that miner U2M ** hour ,,r *m
j iter day of 14 hours, which is the

Asking for the Estab- Z

lishment of a PubliÆrS
Wafpr tvslpm__Prrvg :R,ock Frerk' amountins 40 *•**
if dlvl jjMlIU ■ >05" çhes,^ making a tvtaî <*( . ,,t^r

perity of the Country jehes, oras»- sluice heads of 5» in-
-w jit I C- P* sluice I lead, costing the min*Uepenas Upon the vr ,n tbis country per day,

)e or £10,1per year of 130 stoic*

Securing of Favora- inK A*y*-which ,s the •«*<* ,f w
sluicing season here,.

bie Action Ahe bolder of the same
would practically own the country, 
all the hill claim- owners would have 

, , to come to him, for water <ir allow
of which would materially and tapid- their claim to remain un-operatH for 
y increase and an immense avenue lack of same and Ur TreadgeEMtmt 

for < anad,an manufacture, and mer- His asociales- would ie re.wiv.ng ..II 
chandise win,Id ^opened up and not the fir-ftt- 46* wmH accrue hum 
me r ■•W«,»1U U,l, WTTfWty 1* bene- the thousands of-hilt claims te 
fitted but the benefit would extend to on the immense and huge gravel * 
the whoie .pf Canada. by a measure p.aita with which., this rountev 
of this ■

-s with fresh h,
it comfort—stye wooi-ecv

(Tas-
_____________ day I
8 "ap there’s anything I hate, sajdj don’t see how he could eat so fart,

I Jyirst Traveling Man, "it’s bone- so much, and talk so continually, f a Dawson, Y. T., March 6, 1803.

■ #f*y-and on Thanksgiving !” consider his abilities in that direc- To the Editot Tbé Klondike Nufcgeti 
f * ^ brought ,np on the shank tion as most remarkable. Windy Deat Sir,—It is the w ish of -the 

nuoth the Second Traveling I Charley was ! a pretty good talker, llawson Board 01 Trade that you 
E #•"' H too He how f„„k ,, forward a copy of telegram sent this
I ** , , lh . . j „ . e o er day to Messrs, the Honorable Sir

..goteven a *'<*b°ne to grace the table Not that the rest of us were yvilfrid Laurier, Premier of Canada; 
I „|iib," groaned the First Travel- at all silent—I should relarte that we Clifford Sifton, Minister of the In- 

.,„4 my favorite last-part- werent ' It sounded like a thrashing terior; William Mulock, Postmaster 
*^-e_ce utterly lost In the machine, a boiler factory and a saw- (ieneraI' and James Hamilton Ross,

■ I mill in full swing. Member of Parliament for Yukon,
1 a fid, which reads as follows :

“Oppose any attempt to pass order 
a in council or act, in parliament that 

will in anyway confirm Treadgold 
concession. Are having monster pe
tition signed and reliable data pre
pared to forward Ottawa asking 
government, to aid in furnishing wat
er for mining purposes. People are 
a unit" in making demand and will! 
insist upon government protection 
from monopoly of Treadgold Octo
pus. - •

t

J
•js. fa. m. i

J. H. •toagge
•«*. lltet |

Hal

i

me—I was hungry, and 4 
f" disgustedly supplemented.! started in to demolish things with 

Traveling Man “Say, vim I began with my coat button-

"As fThanksgiving in a hotel•W» command of 13,00.1 in- matter as much as
I OfW?

0 Second
»,trh me get ofl the road when ed, but it wasn’t long before the 

_ ^ , chan«l I'll look like a situation grew strained. I had put 

go so swift, !” "n mv Prince Albert, which is pretty
8 «w'll never leave our happy home [tight anyway. The buttons actually 

I ioBOIv ' chanted the First Travel- popped open when I started to ,. un- 

■ _^ Then he sighed ! fasten them.

At Second Traveling Man also | "After dinner those

and regarded the boneless tur- cowmen and siheepn.en and suhstanti 
w with a mournful ev e al western maidens repaired to the
Tut Thanksgiving, reminisence- barn for a dance. Out there the 

•I the First Traveling Man, “t | barn is the chief feature, you know— 

^,1 at heure either—but I had tlie biggest and best ol all the ranch 
^ 0| mv life I landed in a little buildings. The loft fyid been nicely 
bjiiiflie rod of a railroad line in cleared, and while it was rather cool 
Eyotning the day before Thanksgiv-1 at first,

jLkome 3,000 miles away and no work. In fart, the gentlemen dis

carded their coats, and the ladies

>’
j upon every member

KO Co you the iniquities of Uh-^, ■ >uce$sHth 
and to point out’ to you the firm and 
positive objections that the Hoitd of 
Tra* and the people of tint terri
tory have to 
which objections will be exemplified 
in the petition about to tie prepared 
and sent to Ottawa, and that the 
granting of this concession would be 
prejudicial afid greatly , detrimental 
to the lest interests 'id tins country 
.«’id we ask v."i lor >oar Miuere.and 
earnest, co-operation and assistance 
in helping us to prevent this measure

would mean
(3). That the supply and distribu

tif” of, water for general mining 
pes,-- within this territory til: -t 
be controlled by any private, person 
or corporation, but either that it 
shall hé undertaken by the Domini 
government as a publie wfitk or 
that power shall he given to I tie 
eomniissimver id the Tukoe Term 
in council to cmstris t norh * 
terfi' and to raise the necensury i-rtfdi 
by bowk guaranteed by the Do- 

I minion
DAWSON HOARD WTR A DE 1 And vour will cerr |,„c „

PHTJTlOfS —»--------- -----------------
the-Honorable the House i t n- - st . l-ouis estima tes that tie

*v -he expended on ïto'îmrwaf ae ü*
coming

;---------------------------- —
i „r-

aid concessioB, and

never-tired

“The Dawson Board-of Trade.
“Il V Macaulay, Pres.”

And it is the further wish of said 
board that your influence, help and 
co-opegpj,ion in assisting the people 
of this territory to make the ue.es 
sary rerommendationd to the parlia
ment of the Dominion of Canada to 
prevent the passage through patlia- 
meuf'of the Treadgold concession a’hd 
water grant from klondrke ftver”and; 
Reck creek* such as is arid has been 

contemplated

ers orv ■
ST1

abounds.
3iv am yt pneq laq-io aqq uo fttg ■
unable to obtain this object, and 
should the government' y low the
TreadgeW—concession—tfi hèéom'e faw ______
it wmtid ( in The opino-e of -the Daw - from 'cpresentati.m This
son Board of Trade, and 1 might say 1h,‘ Daws'1" Kf ,r,: ,:T T<a.le ,ders
of the-ppopji. of the Yukon general wou!d priatsif .W 0wWTL',f non-work-, 
ly) he a tremendous setback to the ,n* c,*"1>s Ui>Vade' the represent» 
prosperity of this country. "on law l>) -Ik-ir turning over into

Now, in order to convey- to you -ïh<> Treadgold r.impany
some i*a of the magnitude of the ^tr jr.iperties .
grant whirti Mr Treadgold and his For *® ittAatfiX .......<■"
asB«iat.-s an looking for and vrhie* | work *• Wl11 suppose that 5609 hill
it appears likely they will receive, if ‘'laim owners not working their pro-
the intention of the minister- of the I’erU<‘f. a!«* ””t wishing to expend on

, their properties tlie

He, Mr Treadgold, it further al
lowed this concession That ‘ the

we soon warmed to the

property of the grantee shall lie ex
jn light to be thankful lor.

«ht I must say that I’d rattier te | perspired grandly in the cause ' 

aee of those little raw
mpany — ■: ■ -re.mens taU'igliament xpsgpi bled 

The jtetition oi uie uuikwsigneu i.u>i- 
"uente of (fie A uken fervitetry huiutly 
snoweth .

1 That by------order in eo.ip< i| ua Mderable
Cl lobe ,

eypmntlon* will rvptrwt--------
synietliing like SS.OWI.IukY l hen- 
no doubt

“Well, I’d eaten until my eyes■Mi ...... ■WWPPi
rente towns any old day, for hos | stuck out, but 1 was game And ’ 
Jbndty, than in a big city and a had the exercise of my life up in (hat 
atoned hotel Here you turn in barn loft None of your fancy giid- 

yrer money and they turn you out a ing over waxed Uncus to the undulat 
t0km dyspeptic stomach, brain ing waves of a heavenly orchestra.
iit temper Out wrst there you We had an accordéon, a harmonica
art «peed your money for much be and a two-stringed fiddle manipulated

■ 6fci «Maky and since 1 got marri | by a mafi with three fingers Some
| 61 don't go in lor that sort oi l times they disagreed about the tune,

and occasionally the accordéon got 
"byway, that day I guess I was left on the way and then hurried to

■ Ijnttj line photograph of home- catch up, but on the whole they mar-
I *6*illyr and when I got done talk1 aged to keep tilings going at a lope
[" kg Wane* to the man I had to set “I hopped and I skipped and 1
f kr«rt of tumbled to the circum- jumped I polkaed and i waltzed and

The Treadgold concession, and wat
er grant as granted by an order in 
council and which when ratified hv

Ufé sum* will reprerent ,, ,
I “altogether " — Ik,stem

i

Skagway
April the 21st, 1862, vei>inu j-nvi-

,tc| es are granted ' t<j Malcolm Orr 
K mg, A. \ V Tteadgold and Wai
te Warwick, tn connection with tiie wx - <•»<
proposed estalilishtnent by them of a l(_/3Ct I 1C

system of water supply for washing 
out gold-bearing gravel in tile d» | q4-
trict Wierem deweribed, including the *: rv
Klondike river. Bonanza, fleer and a ____ a #
Hunker creeks and their tnbirtafies j J5lC3H10OlO 

“ TNiL tiie benefits confêrYed upon | - _ • •
the grantee* are of incaicutabte value I | a 
»sd 1 nv14v, ,m n, .rmuiis exploitation 
of the public resources of this terri
tory for the benefit of a few favored

the parliament at its next ression 
will become law is in the opinion of 
this board one of the most iniquit
ous measures that was ever inflicted

»•

I. friend,
Bkegway Agent

upon a people, and (in the considera
tion of the :Dawson”Board of Trade) 
will work a great hardship upon the 
people of this territory since it will 
mean the virtual bankruptcy of all 
the, property holders ol Dawson and. 
surrounding territory, and instead of 
the Klondike becoming the prospéri
ons country we expect it will virtu
ally become the property ol 
Treadgold and those who are associ
ated with him in his scheme.

interior is allowed 4p be carried out
it having been ‘ recommended by him Cessai y by law in 
we believe, that the said Treadgold ’hem were to pa, Treadgold we will 
and^ In , tes receive say- $156 'per year f,,r him to boM
ar.d prior right t<y divert and take jtll,ir c,ain f '« his name, thereby ex 
water from -toe-frtorslike river up tojwnpting tliem frou representation.

the government would loose the fees 
chargyl ip lieu.of„.reprerentAflo5':and’ 
the country- would loose tfe expendit
ure of that amount for labor in repr 

er, of Bonanza, Bear and Hunker resenteti.m of -aid flaira» amount 
creeks and their tributaries, aisrrthe *n *** $1,660,666, of which
right to divert and use tlie water at amo,,nt Mr Treadgold we will sav 
Rock creek, which water we are in- w<ll‘*d- receive Ktou uim the r*ami isingle corr
formed by Mr Joseph MeOilHvray, a “wnersqwpubLsaic #250,.*) and tl„ . JT,, _ „
mining engineer of long experience, *®verhmenl and the country would be J ,,^d -atalvs,» oi ti* .udnun'.d
amounts to 8060 inches, natural flow. d,'m’ “ 1 'he ei

$1,000,1X10.^ not to s|x*ak oï the fees i , 
for affidavits of représenta,tàoii ami j ’ 
renewah'amt nting to $17 per rlain

sJOOper year 
order to hold

{ito what yagtern 
i may. be dee- 
ir ticket should

5600 miners inches for distribution 
and use in the district, said district 
comprising the 'beds, basils, valleyk, 
slopes and hills of the Klondike riv-

Mr| Affbrds aCdnipâete 
t >wuitwine service
Covering

Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico,

Jv

. onueesionaire*6WW and asked me what I had on | f chasseed I grinned and I sweated

the word
i. That in the opinion ol your 

petitioners the net aim.lavion of ex
traordinary pïiwfflrânSh tSe hands of a 

fatum such a* t* i»fte< led

An immense petition to the Do
minion parliament to cancel and 
disallow this measure i* being pre
pared and circulated (a copy of which 
will be sent you) embodying the ob- 
je tions of the people of the Yukon 
to the granting of this measure and

I hr the least day

-Nothilgbut. hotel,' says I
and I ached, and^ when 
went around that the'auspicious mo- 

wye he, with a clap on I ment for opening the keg of beer was 
I 614w* that made me cough, ‘thei. at hand—well, I was ready for the 

to the -ranch with us refreshments.
I .lemenw-jost a little party of the | “But where was the beer ? It havd

Burlington. r

CATTLE, WN

' ! aed industrial life ol
community and will pr-.w In the 

highest degree oppressive and ;n;uri
ons to the public welfare, • .nor tiie 
grantees are thereby enabled to 
crush out coir petition and to reduce 
to a powyion of practical servitude

and which would give Mr. Treadgold 
asking the government to provide ald associates the sole right to di 
water for the miners of this terri
tory.

boats are manned by the 
eeoet aklllfel uavigstor*

... EataptieeaT-Sarvire the Kate .
I Mteeaasi their girls—quiet little [ been carefully stowed in the safest of 

line, you know Want to ?"
j “M I ’ Oh, say k-1 didn’t jump

d that invite I simply fell on il | suspiciously. There was gnashing ol 

itiWd it there eo'lt wouldn’t gel teeth and much imprecation. There

vert and sell 13,080 inches ot waterall places, but not a trace of beer or or a total of $85,666 perper year, 
year for the 5,060 claims

Now a miner require- with which to 
sluice his dirt 50 inches of water, 
which is the amount consideredhern even keg remained. Man eyed man if tills were done it would-mean.the 

commencement of a new era of pros
perity for this camp, the population

All Steamer» Cat»» •»«*

FtaigM »*« Feeeetegete
But on the other hand if the ____ P   e,_______ ________

necessary to make a sluice head, and |ernm«mt will only listen to our pit», ! the individual p iaeriTn the eTtensree
gov

my. was some original and picturesque 
"if got offthe next morning about j swearing—but no beer ' When this 

H o’clock—two big spring less wag- fact was at last firmly established in 
Ml fpeUd hill of the llvelieFt crowd the minds of all present tliere
I iwr get "mixed up with
kat pretty close, but I can’t say I j taken the beer
anU"

.

II
was

We had sorrow in the camp. Somebody had
Nobody knew who.

_____ Nobody ever found out that "I know
they good looking’'’’ inne-1 So we went beerless, after all our 

***I inqtir ' the Second Traveling j painstaking care. It was a great FOUR CARLOADS OF
JOB PRINTING MATERIAL

r
VERY DAY

m
Masasms,. t trial to the thirsty—and we were all

"Hey* Oh, yee! Well, they were thirsty.
, hefty i when we | “it was the shady side of mid-

■Mxtiarp turn, and one!, of them
**mi hxi strenuously against 
Wtkeimuoh

II Modem
night when we began to think of 

me 1 j home Considering my aching limbe, 
important tiiau »s i piled into one of those spting- 

* to** M>ot by and by—but that | less wagons and thought of the road
i« the running

"On our

"1
1

Imore
ridrtifis the
LE, WASH. ahead, I prayed tlie out townward 

*aY oot some of the boys j progress might be a slow and solemn 
NPMM * race, but one of tiie wag-

► Mlg of beer, and the- | who no sooner struck the open toad
*o* timid it might be lost
MM 1 can ten

-#tegsa.«.---,-F
But not so thought our driverone. c mChe finest and Largeat Haaortment 

6vcr Brought to Dawaon.
A

-,

on the than he challenged the other wagon 
you that beer had tu a race.

*^**4 Attention than any lad) *1 Remember, my friend, that was a

[ ^ • btetty expensive out Wyom-1 springless wagon The Sorrows of

Is
tShort Uto*

to

IWerther were as nothing to mine l p 
tin bill, over rooks a foot 

I** tie race The roads out I '‘‘K1! through creeks, aero» d'lapi
dated bridges, dinging to tiie side of 
a hill on one wheel, bumpely-lmnip 

, rattle, clatter, thump—thump ! For 
Md we got there just tunatdy 1 had been placed for safety, 

tiNI4> time for the grandest dinner I |ms.-iibly—between two fat damsels 
*“ *? a.outh ever watered over * 1 reltgiowly and impartially held on’

that dinner two miles „fl. 10 ,
,, "I didn -tr know which wagon

MteJT *ch"‘lly "* "lv ,umes gaining. andTan’t say that 1 cared 

«ut of the cracks of the | think I kept up a carelessly plea»- 
—,.,S™ *ll'le we weie until . mn,. ,un demeanor, and would have uni 

HP •*» been to twen tv-course if-1 tinned to do so but that out wagon 

I ^«Mai, sorts ol . i-,-ddt.y upset, and the first •
■ ■Ms.,..»,, ... I knew therealter 1 was lying, faw
8 fere. ° ,are **d wait" | down, in a bunch of tage. with one
I “tesj j r 8)11:11 #t ^ now-y°u-1 of the fat damsels sitting demurely

I WkT ’

' ■ ’** «tineas

1' »

*** f**tiv glad they decided hill, do

a t 1All aay Boulevards
,-T^1 “W* fourteen mile*
Kmitéra Peiitt

IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK.*Coast con- V

lin wa>ipot

$6Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

PER—: 
THOUSAND

■ p
■m

i
■ . - » -SDpmmunicat6

II3 . «a

tile, Wi. JljI can’t*ct in panning the | upon the back ol my neck
understand how it wasn’t broken 1 
suppose it's been toughened in an
ticipation of the ax ever since 1 ve 
been working for the trust."

___ The First Traveling Manpaustd
MAUxrd ducks, venison, freôli | and chewed refkx tivelr.

“Did she get off!” inquired the Sec
ond Traveling Man

:
I* never came across 

*s 1 saw piled promise- 

°* two^tablec in the

r

4. •1
Was turkey, ol :

A IIMftHMn *

Pddfk $H»
-î*î ** ■ MMton-m.i

^’kt dozens

•'■m* ^ bf*1’ 11 Wl“ed to ! “The 1st lady You left her sit
••M a turkey for every ting on your neck." . -

regK «M pie 1; Cake ! Jam ! “I suppose you think it’s as funny
jV*4» Oder eat ohokeberty jelly ! as she aid ! Let s laugh. Haw, 
” don’t know what’s good haw 1 ,eel W» a ,unrrtl procession 

ekoketerrv h That kid ol mine is chewing hi# fir>t■eZv6rry *“*, or K,mme I drumstick, todkÿ-and here I am in

this beastly hotel eating boneless 
I was a pretty I turkey and store mince pie !’* 

Punisher, but 1 wouldn’t j “Oh. say, let up !" growled the 
Second Traveling Man. “I’ve got a 

. .kid of my own. Don’t make me any 
u 1 i homesicker’n I-am What's on at the 

a theaters this afternoon ?”—E. K-

4. mmrm

1

Due tar two 
oJ ’«sin, hautx'Tves of 4 v.

m m m“Who’’ <r-T

—- A.

’s Inlet Jobs Promised. Tomorrow' THE KLONDIKE NUGGETDelivered Today.■è

* tixgys thought

** food
^ N m I nlvssrs^

*” * fAce with one of 
cow-punfchers.

SISN* the bill ol fare like

ï^*rœly the battle I Woodey in Chicago Reoord-Heratd mvW*-" *

IV-»
» ■*»» I

> mS' 'f
.J

A.A: ?l -gü

.'^i.-5A.'^A .'5» .'y* ►

11

V
/

»

^ *

■

■
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'DELICATE GOLD RUN
SULPHUR

13th he walked up to the claim in 
question where he saw the plaintiff 
with her three companions standing 
The evidence of the defendant agrees 
with that, of the plaintiff as far as 
what took place at the claim is con
cerned, but the defendant entirely dis 
agrees with Mr. Thompson as to the 
time when be arrived there'* He ad
mits tBitf Mr. Thompson** watch 
shewed twenty-five

are happy to report, recovered from a;Highland, case . . . 9.25
severe but short attack of Illness

• 50
Carnation Cream :... 9.75

Henry Colonet has purchased Mr* St. Charles ............... 8 00
Auteau's beautiful tesidcnce on 32 be- CHICKEN^, FISH AND ÇAME.

This is a surprise to Henry'.-. [Uoilers, pound .., 
frjends as thé ladies of the creek had Chickens
long ago consigned him to thje basket j Turkeys ..... . ...... .........
ot eternal baehelordom Ilejprv . will j Ducks
convince them otherwise in * a few | (ieoaq ,......... _
toys-1 (Ptarmigan ....... j. .....

On No 12 above Mr. Swanson is : Grouse 
-erecting a large, building Ut be used Rabbits'.'. ... 
usa messbbusé. \ i Halibut

On Thursday afternoon Mrs Rob- Salmon 
erts of 17 above gave a tea party to ; 
ladies only, How selfish ’ It is not j Roast 
known what took place as ladies nev- v,(,,ttoo 
er tell secrets The following naftied '

10.00 :ARE YOU GOING;9.00QUESTIONi* ♦i 15 60 ♦f- 50v 40

♦SO50
♦10 THBT-' - i 35
♦:5040Which Watch Showed 

Correct Time
Both of the Creeks Are 

: Highly Active
♦5040

75«0 ♦:..... > 35 50
32i 40
27* 40

4k'L minutes after 
twelve at the time he shewed the 
watch to them on the claim, but on 
looking at his own watch at that 
time his own watch shewed the time

♦: ♦CANNED GOODS.
*2 for 1.00 + 

2 for 1.00 ▲
12.1)6615.00 1 for 1.25 T 

2 for 1.00 ]
:

6.50Gold Commissioner Senkler Has » 

Difficult Task in Arriving at 

a Conclusion. -

The Lower End of Sulphur is 

Exceeding All Expec

tations.

♦.. 6.50
Ox toegee ... . ■■ 

were present Mesdames Taylor. Sausage ,peat 4 50
Clark, Slater. Hatley, Misses CoN^ L„,(h 
min1T ànd Clark It is safe, to say, Csse 12 00
they-had a good time under the dis, j ^,crdbaeoB ! ‘SM 
tressing circumstances

«tb be twenty minutes after eleven, 
the two watches thus differing an 
hour and five minutes. Nuoci, who 
was the defendant's companion, cor
roborates his evidence and states 
that when he found his companion’s 
watch differed so much from that? of 
Mr Thompson he walked to a-eabin 
on claim 52, where two Italians were 
living,- send he compared the time 
*ith a watch that those'“two men 
had on thd rlaiM and he found that 
they were practically the same The 

aüffdèftcd dfîters slightly as to when 

he went to this cabin He states 
himself that when he started to go 
to. this cabin Mrs -Ti.runpson and her 
three companions were still on the 
ground, and that when he came back 
they had gone down the creek. Mrs. 
Thompson and her companions on the 
other hand "state that he (fid not

♦
♦H If so see us before buying your outfit and save duty. Full !<et 

2 tor 160 + American Goods to^ select from including
1 for 50 +
2 for 1 00 1 +
2 for 1 00 ™
3 for 1.Ô0
3 for 1 00 
3. for 1.00 ]
4 for 1.00 :
4 for 1 (Mb-1 
4 tor 1.00
3 f..r 1 00 ? ^
2 for 1.50 ▼
4 for 1.00 •

1 for .75 I
A case in the gold commissioner's 

court that has been difficult to arrive 
at a decision is that ot Lina M 
Thompson vs Charles A. Scurry, the 
ground involved in the dispute being 
creek claim 51a on Eldorado

tMr I’Frcy Reid-, our popular Gold 
Run mining inspector, received last 
week the sad intelligence of tile.death| 
of his father, John D. Reid! of Char- ! 
iottetown, P.E.I. The deceased gen
tleman was born in Ireland 62 years 
ago, but early in life came to Prince» 
Edward Island and by his honesty, 
business taetoènd devotion to his du
ties became' one of the most popular 
trustworthy, and distinguished' citi
zens of that gem of the St. Law
rence For some time, prior-^to and 
up to the time of his deatli he was 
president, of the Tryon"Woollen Man
ufacturing Co., Ltd , and manager of 
the Prince Edward Island Telephone 
Vcf A widow and five children re.

Roast turkey ,...10.00 
I Corned beef . 4 .06 ♦

MARKET ♦! Sliced ham 
Salmon, case .11.60 

riPDAnTC flams, case 9.00

REPORTS - ^

5 00

:- ♦
♦

ti. 7 00
IThe

entire matter rests upon the hout_oi 
staking, one party claiming one tiling 

d,the othçr party another and both 
having evidence in support of their 
contention. The gold cbniinissione; 
however, the preponderance of the 
testimony in favor of the plaintiff

4.5006.50 
String beans ... 5.5006.50 
Green Peas 5 5006.50 

| Cabbage

S. * W fruits 14 00

I

: Boots and 
Shoes

i 7.00all
♦Eggs Arriving By the 

Car Load
Simcoe fruit 6.00 
Choice Califor

nia Mission 
Fruits

♦

:- ♦
•- ♦7.50010 00 1 for .50

2 for 1.25
3 for 1.00 / 

:̂an'd as it is admitted she’ staked first 
the decision is rendered in her favor 
and Is as follows 

"The above -, claim came open for 
location on the morning ai January 
14th last. The husband of the plain
tiff, Mr. Thompson, on the evening of 

~~ the 13®, compared his watch with 
■ the time kept in the jewelry store oi 
'WH Safe a Company S Grand 

Forks, when he found it was correct 
Shortly before twelve o'clock mid 
night, on t.hc same day,., he left th4. 
eabîn of Mr Delapolp-on -tit Eldor
ado and walked to the claim in ques
tion, where he and his cdmpanion 
measured the ground \ cry shortly 
afterwards the wives of these two

Silver Seal 
? Succotash . . ... 700

Lu beck's pota-
Condifions of Trade Rapidly ^! p^r tin 

Improving—Excellent Busi

ness Predicted.

11 50

♦,V_ 9.00 
. 5.50

! Asparagus 9.50
; Asparagus tips. 7.50

MISCELLANEOrs

main to mourn the lose of the kind 
husband and father, Percy being—the, 
eldest of the family. , ~" 

i.nwrr down Sulphur than has yet 
been reported" considéra hic w-ofk*tîr in/
pi igreso Tins part of the^cretit, be-' . Potatoai

-ing isolated w-ifh respect to the win-j Another'.week bas-gone by and still Onions — 
ici frail, is of course qniiotdeed by therd is am... chadge m the market Turnips 
travellers, so that the excellent pay situation as far as ' prices are con- CàWagé 
tfi.-t has been discovered and the good cerned 
sized dumps that have been taken lint 
this winter come as a surprise to 
those who--tbonght they knew all 
about the creek

♦

:4 tor 1 00 
1 tor' 50 ? 
3 for 1.00

I.
♦

Xleave the claim ,until they had left to 
go down stream It is dear re
tire evidence that either oneparty or 
the other is telling an untruth as ti
the time when they "were on t he 

claim,' and 1 have'had much difficulty 
in coming to a decision in this case 
The weight of tfiFFVidence is, how: 
ever, in favor of the plaintiff, and 
the plaintiff was the first»to stake 
the ground 
staker, I must be satisfied before de
priving her of the right to the
ground that she staked, that she

♦t.oldt -Seal Brand.
♦Ü. 12*!

7. ♦

,-T:
♦

"T. -5 «

LEATHER SHOES.!17* 20 !+,.
Eggs seem to be about the * arrets 15 20 +

only commodity that anyone is at ! Beets T2| is +
present thTnking of- and the question j Lemons, case 15.00 18.00 ! +
the bulk of the importers are putting-Granges, case 18.00 20.00 i I
to. tlieinselves is “how much will 1 -Apples ............ , ........... 7.00 4.06

According to all account- Oats Sj 5J V . . me* ê
partners (>n this claim thrre "meiit t>rc are en,lugiT eggs oh the t rail v, Hav ...... 61 'i ♦ IlIntfAf* • n#t/l 1Æ
wiih -the aid of a boiler have taken | last [)aws„n ayenr aiiid within the Totfa'cco, Star , ... 110 + 1 I 11 I V CS I 111 /tIIIIiÎISa
out about 10,000 buckets of pay j next week or len days there is bound ! , ' -— Î to- ^ wgEBO*

Kfesnw and "Indian River Charlie 11„ ,».a slump that will leave a nun, i ’n^avog-ie at the Auditorium by , ▼ - 
ow n and operate No. 132 They have j her of tlie dealers who are long on 111 T'w'-r_Cggj|>4n?-T»n March 17th wtll__W

staked prior to twelve o’clock. 1 ovt about 5000 bucket* of average"; hen .fruit -high and dry. The over U weü-wort41 <^eing .,-...1__
am by no means sâtisfied *of thin ami pav Thesr vlaims -h»ve } ttie-lw article is now selling at prat-
1 must hold that she ,s entitled- to 'a BV w"n ^ ,he se""Mli "ld ON

- , .... peH well I he situation m fresh meats has ON AND AFTER THIS DATE +
grant of the claim I have come to e. V Anthony of the Canadian nm changed an iota -Since the first, of ‘ - — .1 -
the conclusion that I will make €0 > ukon Lumber Co was the guest of the year and probably will not- either Scotvll . Wtitid Suits Made

Vlr ( offili, the mining inspector of until after the opening of navigation j(j Order 
Sulphur, this week His visit to Sul A bunch of cattle on the'hoof arriv- 
phur was in connection with the fifiu ■ fit l.in-s wiek but it is said that they 
he represents will.be in no condition to kill for

Mrs Çolonet ha,s purchased from sojnèweeks, their trip in haying been 
Mr \nthony a pump and engine to.k particiilwly hard one: 
he 1 sed on her claim, No. 32 below piepty of moose aai enribou in the i 

aJciscph Hunter, one of the owners market and the itealer-Nare holding 1 
of No 12 above on Sulphur,-lias just the price up stiff at 25 "
Lrii ed from the oulaide...lAfter re Fresh fruit is a thing ot the past F™*r*
main ing here a few day< to look after A feat- apples still remain but they j 
iiis intereejs he wrtl proceed to 
new Xanana diggings 

Messrs Kertnison, Aitken and parl-jpurp 
uer, owners of 2 above, arrived Iasi and lirangeS.are at a premium 
week from the outside and are a! I The following 
teddy making preparations to work j for tbe-week 

-tills splhidtd property on a large! 
scale Mrs Aitkens accompanied ii'erfFlour 
husband

♦
The Celebrated Cutter and Felder Brand É ~

*
♦I No 124 is owned by Muir and • in8e "

She being t^ie first

♦
In fact Everything you Need.men, one of them being the plaintif: 

in this ■ case, walked 
from the cabin above mentioned and 
immediately after twelve o’clock (at • 

' rowing -to Mr Thompsons time) 
staked the ground, -—-

♦

:to the claim ♦- See our goods and ght our prices before buying
♦

♦ *

♦ Sargent & Pinska,}
4 WHOLESALE AND RETAIL; 2&u

♦"After tlie staking had been finished order as to costs in this case "

t ♦Mr. Delapofestarted for his cabin to 
obtain àtimé

Hhones Store a !.. Ware-bou* 7*-BLOCAL BREVIHES.m-s..:-. R-'duced to $50. ♦stringy to tie the posts 
firmly to trees a tending beiide them, F. M! Sliepard, court reporter in 

ihe gold commis,loner’s court, is the 
latest to succumb to la grippe—

Hr. Justice Craig lias announced 
that he will probably render his de
cision in the mandamus proceedings 
on Monday.

4 Seek and Cutaway Suits re-- —and according to his evidence, or, 
reaching claim 49, he saw two 
walking up the creek dose to the

There i is PROFESSIONAL CARDS On March 1st
The office of Uw Dswsee tu* j 
and Power Co w4H renew p j 
near the cvrw of Ttirt 1» j 
nue and Prfnceee street, wv j 
McLennaa. McFwly t o 1 1 
warehouse

Pressed for $1.50 -men
law y me

T" rousars 1limit. One of them, a? appears 
from tlie evidence of both plaint-itl 
and defendant, wa> the defendant 
Scurry. Delapole then walked nack 
to the claim in question- arid after 
some conversai ian with Mr Thomp
son, Thompson walked over toward 
the right limit and spoke to the 
two men above n^entioned, who

PATTÜLLO 4 R1DLKY — Advwuw
, Notariée, Co»vey*»«ere eU O » 

c* «SO Uoonse 7 end ban Ofllre Hldr

the for the most part are shriveled with 
i age and fit for tittle except cooking, 

Lemons are very • scanv

The weather has grown quite a bit 
today, the bherntumetei

The

MISSING —11 there Is any one -who 
knows the whereabout* of P. Chris 
1‘eterson please motify Mr» S. Pet- 
ersoe, 12 Schuvfer avenue, Kaak»- 
kee, Illinois, U.S.A, ■ — •

GEO. BREWITT,warmer
marking 13 above -at noon 
coldest last night was 11 below

Beaiidette, the govermnent 
■mming pngimer who has been spend 
ing the winter in California investi 
gating the hydraulic methods of that 
country, \ will arrive on the stage 
that is due on Monday

oses
Th». a. tmk tailor.

Second Avenue. be secured at the Nugget petty* 
cnaaoeehle price»

are the quotationsA J

STAPLES.
................ $ 3.50

Sugar, per 166 .. . 6.TS
J P Mclennan, thh well known Beans, per 100 ..

Dawson dry goods merchant |uuu n,*ris Lima 
Sulphur a visit, last week

wen- $3.75 j 
‘7.00 ! 
7.00 I

10.00 j 
15.00 |

iat that time sianding at tlie lowei 
tight hand corner of the claim One 
Pf the n en had

5 00
.. 900

Rolled (Oats, per 100 15.00
two location posts 

Thompson asked
There is said "to be excellent skat

ing on the Klondike extending from 
the Ogilvie bridge to the mouth of 
the river A number were out today 
and the indications are that the river 

<HI1 lie lined tomorrow 
Judge Wickersham, <1. A

Read the 
Daily Klondike 

« Nugget

under his arm. 
them whether they 
stake the ground and in answer the> 
said that, they 
(Thompson) shewed them his watch 
and told them that tlie claim had al 
ready been staked; hu wa 
the time to lie twenty-five minutes a'f 
ter twelve o'clock Thompson .Mum 
wàlked back to where his three

William B. Baptist, assistant mili-
MEATS.

Beef, poumE ., 30
Veal, pound___
Pork, pound ........... 35
Ham, pound ..... 27$
Bacon, fancy 
Muttoa, pound 
Moose!
Cariboo

were going to mg ,mspe< tor on Gold Hum jjas sever
ed bis (.i,iiia»*uin with tluA'Iirthe and 
»rith officiapllife in the Yukon 

leaves fur the outside on Wednesday.
Dr \ K Willd and Chief ft ills arc 

-on Gold Run looking oxer dheir

30065 
30065 ' 
3506U

------
30 j

Vpon tille hé I If ’were

60Jeflrev,
Win. M Fit,hugh and P. Blackwell 
left this *

5040
fa pro- 25 25060

25060
she weil lorn mg in a private con

veyance forxEagle.--J-.' B Marsh and 
Samuel Hale, two members oi the 
Fitehogh party, tejll iea'KTuesdax 
on the IFrwmng stage

fieri les.
Last week while working for Mesats 

Deiiiontigay and Roberts on 242 Do
minion

25
36

MBt ITER, EGOS, CHEESE. 
Agen s butter, tirt-lb.$30.00i$ l.OOcan 

60-lb. 25.001 
30.06 ‘

Adolphe Lancelot had the 
'X< little finger of his left hand, coin-l

councilman pletely torn off by getting it caught ! butter,
from the creeks district, wul 'ttelhe machiner) s * " • 48-lb

preach in St Andrew's Presbytprian Martin Seal on Friday sold a learn H*"* Bros: ...... 31,00
chiitch ihi Sunday both morning and of’five tine vuuiig dogs to Shaw Bros. fe** ......
evening Mr Pringle i* eloquent and ”< 32 below Sulphur They will leave MILK AND CREAM
forcible in his sermons and a l.-rge on Tuesday next^foy the Tanana Eagle, case $12.50
crowd w ill greet him upon both, o-x-a Mrs 'Clark of No 12.above has. wr | Reindeer 10.66
sums

coni-
pamocs were and shortly afterwards 
they walked down tlie creek t-o .Mr. 
Iklapoto’s cabin. .3"hr next morning 
Mr Tlioutpsuii again compared his 
watch with the time at Sale s *w 
elry store at Grand ft'orks and he 
found' it.be Correct, he also

1.OOcae » 
l.SOcan 
1 50can 
1 UOdtrr !

Hex- John Pringle, 
elect

t

;
25.00

mWilli-
pared It with tlie time in the office
when he

Mr Justice Craig has decided mat 
two of the three judges comprising 
tlie court of appeals though It, .t 
sense a uorurn yet they van not si! 
as a tribunal without the presence 
the entire bench 
up in the cam- of McDougall vs Hos, 
which was appealed by the defend nt 
from a decision of the gold commis
sioner

‘""'irarrived
wife at tie time she applied for re- 
cord on tlie 14th. and found that ins 
time was practically the

Wit* his
I ’tc.u. TEMPERATURE ;

DOES
Td kne» thei we *■-»<«• 19,340 Different Ankle*

7 e. m. March 14, 1904^ * Abate 
7 a. m. March 14, 1902. -44 Below 
7 a. m. March 14, 1901. - 4 Mew .....

IT SURPRISE YOUsame as the 
time kept in the/gold vopamiseionet,s 
olTioe "t-

The matter caut* m Dawson’s Leading and Host In
fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BEST Local News Facili
ties, lelegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE.

fa •** vtirbiw deperUaeol*, Ce$«rnf
Groctnei «id Provwoiu, Wines and Eiquoo, Cigars and Tobacco*, Dry 

Goods, Boob and Shoes, Gents' Furnishings, Hardware, House 
Furnishings. Crockery and Glassware. Machinery. Furniture,

Carpets, Wall Paper. Drugs and Stationery.
w. lx,re fx-ery.falog you nret lot Mining Ht..my>re..|«t. r>re«tio,or haaine* IXirpo-ws

m"The defendant states in 
dtuice that he ciaupared Ins watch 
with tlie time at Biff s jewelry store 
In Dawson on the 
13th, and that on the evening on the

Power of Attorney Blanks tor the
Tanana—Nugget Officemorning of the

Northern Commercial CompanyJob Prfetin* at Nugget office m
m i" 1

BOILERS ! BOILERS !!mi -------------------------- ................ !mr
Return Flue, Upright Tubular and Prospecting Pipe Boilers.

* In all Sizes.
r

: The Family Paper of the Yukonnt-

§ÇLF DUMPERS hxenone Guaranteed ^65 tO $100 Î jÜ

STEAM POINTS $6,00, $8.00 AND $10.00.
------— r-—--r- ------------ ---U- . -4 —-------------i tm Delivered to Any House in the 

City forSteel Tray 
Wheelbarrows

With Extra 
- Heavy Wheels.

■ i p m♦ :♦i

Per Month.I 4U- ♦

On and After February 1,1903:^•1
* 9Successor» to McLennan, Me Feel y 4 Co.

y I ; I Ai V:

m. rf: ^ % l
*■4

9m A- jÊ 4U.iL 'V

______ ___^ - :m'*
'o -,wm

t


